
"When

Can I Be
Baptized?"
Object Lessons
in the Classroom

By H. Helen Meade

Tn .  h ighes r  asp i ra r i on  o l '  t hc
I  Ch r i s t i an  t eache r  i s  t o  i n r ro -

duce his or her students to Jesus
Christ and then have each child
develop a personal relationship
wi th Chr is t  and a desi re to jo in the
church through bapt ism. How
does the teacher seize the right mo-
ment  to br ing a chi ld  to Chr is t? ls
there a specific plan to follow?
What guidelines should the teacher
use?

From the beginning God inau-
gurated principles of l i fe. As
we study His Word,  we see that
these principles, delineated in His
character, are diametrically in
opposition to the ways of sin and
death. This should be the unwrit-
ten curriculum in every Seventh-
day Adventist classroom. We must
establish a classroom climate that
is conducive to decision making
and developing Christian values.

Each child must be recognized as
a separate entity, created to think
and do. "There is an individuality
that must be preserved in every
human agent in Christian experi-

The author teaches grades 3 and 4 at the
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ence. . Each one has his or',n
battles to fight, his own Christian
exper ience to gain." '

Students must be taught to an-
a lyze,  synthesize,  and choose
wisely .

Each has an indiv idual i ty  separare and
dist inct  f rom al l  others.  Each must be con-
victed for  h imsel f ,  converted for  h imsel i .
He must receive the t ruth,  repent,  and
bel ieve,  and obey for  h imsel f .  Each
must surrender to God by his oun act ,  and
the mystery of  godl iness. '

Each student  comes to the
classroom from a different back-
ground.  The chi ld 's  basic  charac-
ter  t ra i ts  and value system have
already been set  in  the home. The
teacher,  l ike the sower in  the par-
able,  must  p lant  seeds upon avai l -
able ground.  In some instances,
the heart  is  tender and recept ive.  In
o the r  cases .  t he  hea r t s  a rc  so \ \ n

r l i th  tares,  hardened,  s tony,  and
unreceptive. Nevertheless, we must
start \\ ' i th whatever we receive and
build each character accordins to
the pr inc ip les of  l i fe .

"A w'ise instructor wil l give spe-
c ia l  a t tent ion to the development
of  the weaker t ra i ts ,  that  the chi ld
ma-v form a well-balanced, harmo-
nious character . " t  This  can only
be done in a classroom climate
w here Christian values are pre-
sented as part of the total pro-
gram. As students perceive these
values and begin to accept them as
part  of  thei r  va lue system, they
become changed into Christ's glo-
r ious character .  How can we en-
couragc such decis ions? Let  me
share some pract ica l  exper iences
l ' rom nt l  o*n c lassroom.

(To pcrge 45)
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istic standard of conduct for our
students that even we ourselves
cannot attain.

In c los ing,  ler  me c i re a quora-
tion from Counsels to Parents.
Teachers, and Studenls that has
been of tremendous encourage-
ment to me as I have worked with
young people through the years:

When the teacher wi l l  re ly upon God in
prayer,  the Spir i t  of  Chr ist  wi l l  come upon
him, and God wi l l  work through him by the
Holy Spir i t  upon the mind ol '  the student.
.  .  .  We may br ing hundreds and thousands
of chi ldren to Chr ist  i f  we wi l l  work for
t hem. -Page  172 .

May God bless you as you work
for  Him. t  I

"When Can I
Be Baptized?"

(Continued from page l6)

Practical Expericnce

At the beginning of the school
yea r ,  ch i l d ren  a re  g i ven  ma in te -
nance tasks ranging from keeping
the c loakroom in order  by d is t r ib-
ut ing lunches,  bookbags,  and coats
to handing out and collecting
pape rs ,  c l ean ing  cha l kboa rds ,
vacuuming the carpet, or caring
for plants and animals. Through
these s imple tasks,  the students
develop a sense of  responsib i l i ty .
As they master  a task,  i t  becomes
thei r  responsib i l i ty  to  t ra in the next
student  chosen to do the job.  They
usual ly  work s ide by s ide wi th the
ne\&' person for one or two days,
inst ruct ing and correct ing tech-
niques.  By th is  means,  s tudents
learn to appreciate an orderly
classroom and thus a well-ordered
life.

Michael, an l l-year-old from a
one-parent home with a busy
working mother, had already been
given the responsibil i ty of caring
for his home, which included being
in charge of several younger sib-
l ings. This awesome responsibil i ty

had developed in him a sense of in-
secur i ty .  As i t  became his  task to
care for the plants, he learned how
God cares for him. In watching the
plants develop, he developed pa-
tience arrd understanding. As he
turned them toward the sun, he
learned to direct his l i fe toward the
Sun of  r ighteousness.

This experience was enhanced by
a nature trip to observe and iden-
tify trees. We examined a tree that
had fallen. It appeared to be strong
and stately; however, the inside
was decayed and eaten by insects.
Michael recognized the analogy of
what hidden sins can do to the
soul .

On another occasion, Michael
came to my home for Sabbath
lunch.  Af terwards,  we v is i ted the
nearby botanical gardens. As we
stood beside pools of beautiful
water l i l ies, it was easy for him to
grasp the concept that "Bible

promises are the pinks and the
roses and the l i l ies in the garden of
the Lord."o As he began to look
for more promises and claim them
for himself, he developed a sense
of self-reliance and denendence
upon God.

Lessons From Nature

Anne, an 8-year-old, delighted
in caring for cocoons that had been
placed in an empty fish tank in our
classroom, where they were pro-
tected and kept moist. She learned
to wait upon the Lord as she pa-
tiently waited for the cocoons to
open.

Anne's greatest joy was finding
a cocoon in her own neighborhood
in an inner-city environment. She
carefully placed it in a jar and
brought it to school to be put in the
tank with the others. As the co-
coons opened one by one, week by
week, the attention of the entire
class was drawn to them. The chil-
dren grasped the lesson that just as
they witnessed the metamorphosis

of caterpil lars into moths, our l ives
can be changed through Christ.
Anne's own moth was the last  to
emerge. It was her joy to take the
cocoon home framed, to share
with her family, as a personal
test imony of  God's love.

In the spring when we planted
seeds, the students discovered
weeds in the soil they brought from
out-of-doors. The lesson of the
wheat and tares growing together
was made clear when some stu-
dents inadvertently removed tiny
carrot plants, assuming they were
weeds. As the children tended their
plants, they also learned to guard
the garden of the heart from the
growth of weeds that choke the
plants.

In the c lassroom, students ob-
served the care mother and father
gerbils gave their babies and com-
pared and contrasted it with God's
care for us. The faithfulness of
each gerbil parent, keeping only to
each other  and not  even accept ing
another partner after its mate died,
brought lessons of faithfulness to
God and the fidelity of the family.

Learning Self-control

Through daily routine and per-
sonal interaction, students begin to
direct their wil l, to control all their
powers. They are educated to rule
their minds and develop strength
of character and self-control. As
the transforming grace of Cod
takes hold of their thinking powers
and they behold Jesus, they be-
come changed into His l ikeness.

It is the privilege of each Chris-
tian teacher to be a coworker with
God. The teacher must establish a
classroom climate in which Christ
wil l reign supreme. In such an
environment, the student wil l
behold Christ and desire to become
like Him. The values the child has
witnessed wil l become part of his
or her own life-style. The Holy
Spirit wil l work with us in bringing
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about this transformation of each
learner.

Evidence of this growth in spir-
i tua l  matur i ty  comes in many
ways, but my most gratifying expe-
rience was to have a child ap-
proach me this year and say,
"When can I be baptized?" tr

FOOTNOTES

'  E l len  C i .  Whi te ,  Manuscr ip r  6 ,  1889.
,  Manuscr ip t  28 ,  1898.
, Review and Heruld (Januarl

1 0 , 1 8 8 2 ) .
,  Lc r re r  15 ,  1887.

Pastor and Teacher
(Continued from page I0)

tian education outreach? Current
policy seems to discourage the
recruitment of significant numbers
of  non-Advent is t  s tudents in  our
schools.  Many pastors see th is  as
indicating that Adventist educators
do  no t  rega rd  t he i r  i ns r i t u t i ons  as
miss ionary enterpr ises.  A new
pol icy of  seeking non-Advent is t
enro l lments would prove one of
our  most  f ru i t fu l  s t rategies.  I t
would both increase the resources
available to fund our schools and
br ing about  church growth.

Amer icans are demonslrat ing a
growing interest in Christian edu-
cat ion.

ln February, 1983, The New York I'imes
commissioned a nat ional  pol l  asking adul ts
whether they would send their  chi ldren to
neighborhood publ ic  schools i f  the cost  of
pr ivate schools was not  a factor .  Of those
responding,  37 percent  said they would
prefer  to send their  chi ldren to a pr ivate
school .  .  .  .  The enrol lment in non-Cathol ic
re l ig ious schools has been c l imbing sharply
-from approximately 600,000 in 1970 to
approximately 1.7 mi l l ion in 1983. The
northeastern states,  home of  many long-
establ ished,  e l i te,  pr ivate preparatory
schools, had the smallest increase of 48 per-
cent .  In the West,  enrol lment in pr ivate
non-Cathol ic  re l ig ious schools doubled,
and in the middle Atlantic-Southern belt
from Virginia to Texas the enrollment
quadrupled.  In the Distr ic t  of  Columbia,
the home of many federal employees, en-
rollment in private, non-Catholic religious
schools tripled between 1970 and 1983. . . .

[One ofl the fastest growing segments of the
private school scene [is] nursery schools and
kindergartens for children in the two- to
five-year-old bracket, in which enrollment
near ly quadrupled between 1965 and 1983. '

I n  one  M idwes t  commun i t y ,
Adventists have been operating a
church school for more than 40
years, and the enrollment has
never been more than 125. Ten
years ago, another conservative,
Bible-oriented church began a
Christian school that now has an
enrollment of more than 400.
More recently, a third Christian
school has begun. Why are we not
cashing in on this increased interest
in Christian education?

Teachers ond pastors
should consider q

regulor exchange of
roles-the postor
teoching in the

classroom ond the
teucher preoching in

the pulpit.

If parents are interested in
Christian education and they find
that their children have a good ex-
per ience in our  schools,  i t  seems to
me that they would consider join-
ing our church. An Adventist par-
ent who enrolled his child in a
private Christian school told me
that when the school year began,
all parents were asked to attend an
orientation meeting, during which
the staff not only covered policies
and schedules, but also made a
very winsome and straightforward
presentat ion of  why i t  is  important
to accept Christ and how Christian
values are taught in the classroom.
At  the end of  the meet ing,  parents
were told that if they had questions
about faith, they could feel free to
chat with any teacher privately at
any time. Is it inappropriate for us
to do the same?

Family-l ife ministries are entry

events that non-Adventist church
school patrons might f ind espe-
ciallf interesting. Perhaps a parent
resource center might be located in
the church school, staffed by vol-
unteers from the church and adver-
tised as a community service. This
might include a toy l ibrary with
special emphasis on at-home edu-
cational experiences for preschool
children, as well as a series of
classes and seminars on parenting,
discipline, prepared childbirth, et
cetera. A weekly parent support
group might be organized. This
could serve as a pathway to Bible
studies and attendance at church
or public evangelistic meetings.

Instead of our church schools
being positioned to take care of
our own, why not organize them as
outreach centers to families and
children? The rationale of need-
ing to defend our children from
worldly influences is usually used
to defend careful segregation, but
today we have to face the facts that
a great many "worldly" influences
have wormed their way into church
families via television and other
publ ic  media,  the at t i tudes of
many parents, and the pervasive
quality of modern secular culture.
Maybe it is t ime to realize that
"the best defense is a good
offense," and fight back by inten-
tionally making our schools evan-
gelistic enterprises. tr

NOTE: I  would l ike very much to hear
from pastors and teachers who are now col-
laborat ing or  who wish to col laborate be-
cause of  reading th is ar t ic le.  I f  I  can col lect
a number of  f i rs thand case studies,  I  wi l l
summarize them in a future report .  Send
informat ion to the Edi tor ,  JounNer or
AoveNrrsr EoucarroN. 6840 Eastern Ave.
NW,  Wash ing ton ,  D .C .  20012  U .S .A .

FOOTNOTES

' Eva Schindler-Rainman and Ronald Lippitt,
The Volunteer Comntunity: Creative Use of
Hurnan Resources (Washinglon. D.C.: NTL
Learn ing  Resources .  Inc . ,  l97 l ) .
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